
EDUCATIONAL.
WASHINGTON SEMINARY, D. C.

T11H EVENING English, Classical and Mathematical
School of thi« institution will be opeu ovary night,

except Hat unlay a ami Huudaya, from 7 o'clock p. ut. to 9.
The English branch comprises. English dram mar;

Practical instruction* in thai art Of Heading; Rule* for
the formation and improvement of style; Lecture* on
Elocution, and on the several kiud* of Public Speaking;
together with criticisms of various distinguished English
writer* of prose au>i verse.
The Classical Department is devoted to explanation and

analysis of l-atlu author*, and to Latin composition, ena¬

bling the student iu a abort tiuie to read and to write in
that tongue with facility.
Tbe Mathematical Class comprises the study of Arith¬

metic, Book-keeping, Alegbra, Geometry, Surveying, Trig-
ououiutrv. and Culculiu.
uov «.Iw SAMUEL BARBER, President.
_

[Union A Wash. News.lw.j
REMOVAL MUSICALS.

riMlK UNDERSIGNED having removed to hi* re^idunoe,
X on L, between Ninth and Tenth streets, will be
happy to receive hi* orders hereafter there, or through
the City Post Office, lie will oontlnue instructing on the
Piano, Guitar, Violin, Flute, and in Vocal Music, after
tbe principles of the Conservatoire of Music ut Leipzig, in
Germany. C. W. SC1IUKRMANN,

uov 4.dtf Professor of Music.

RUGBY ACADEMY,
Boarding and Day-School for Young Otnllemm,

corner of K and lith street!.
O. F. MOKRISON, Principal.

R. P. Latham, A. M., Professor of Ancient Languuges.
Mons. T. Raoult, " Modern "

C. V. Kutos, Tutor.
, Teacher of Penmanship.

Messrs. Oakum and Iakdxlla, Teachers of Instrumental
Music.

Jas. P. McLiak, Teacher of Drawing and Painting.
Tbe course of instruction is designed to prepare the

student either for business, for the study of tbe learned

Iirofessions, or for entering the higher classes iu our col-
ege». In every branch of tuition no pains are spared to
render the courso as Bound and complete as possible. Tbe
usual branches of the academic course are taughtr con¬
sisting of Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram¬
mar, Geography, Book-keeping, the Latiu, Greek, and
Modern Languages, History, Chronology, Declamation,
Composition, both Knglish and Latiu, Grecian and Roman
Antiquities, Logic, Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural and
Mental Philosophy, Music, Drawing, Ac.
Term* of board and tuition moderate.

ItKFBRKXCKS:
Rev. 8. Pyne, D. D., Rev. J. W. French, Wm. W. Cor¬

coran, esq., Thomas Ritchie, esq., Prof. A. D. Bache,
Prof. Gales, Chew, M. D., Baltimore, Capt. T. J.
Page, U. 8. N., and Capt G. Blake, U. 8. N.

oct 30.dtf

THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
OF T1IK UNION ACADEMY

Will be opened on Monday, November \ltk.

TO MEET the wishes of my patrons and friend*, and to
secure a proper and thorough, training of such boys

as may wish to enter the regular cUustt of the Academy,
I have concluded to establish a preparatory department.

Tuition $5 and $0, payable at the middle of the quarter.
Apply to the Principal, corner of 14th street aud New

York avenue. Z. RICHARDS, Principal,
oct 29.dtf

THE PRIMABY DEPABTMENT
OF T II E RITTKN HOUSE ACADEMY

Will be opened on Monday, November 11th.
rpiIE design of the Principal in establishing this branch
X of the Academy, is to alford an opportunity for boys
to receive a thorough training in the elementary princi¬
ples of an English education.
Tuition per quarter, payable in advance, - $6 and $6
Application may be made to the subscriber at bis

School-rooms, corner of 3d street and Indiana avenue,
oct 26.dtf 0. C. WIGHT, Principal.

"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner of \±th street and New Fork Avenue.

Z. RICHARDS, Principal.
H. w" McN.il, } AsB1',taIlts-

A. Zappoxe, Professor of Modern Languages.
R. Gibson, Teacher of Drawing and Painting.

Circulars cau be obtained of tbe Principal, or at R.
Farnham's Bookstore. | oct 1.tf

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM-
MEBCIAL INSTITUTE,

Under the care of Rev. Alfred Ilolmead, Rector,
and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.

TMIK DUTIES of this Institution will be resumed on
the 18th of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-

rusi'* building.
In English, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French,

the course will be full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, in the management of

boys, induces the confident belief that the satisfaction ex¬

pressed by their numerous former patrons, both in Mary¬
land and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be
pleased to entrust the education of their sons to their
care.
For terms and further information apply to the Rector,

the Rev. Alfred Ilolmead, at his residence on 9th, between
It and Y streets. [jy 29.dtf

A. ZAPPONE,
Teacher and Translator of French, Sfxinish and Italian.
A (The Classics taught also, if required.)

FEW PUPILS may be instructed on the Guitar.
Classes of gentlemen meet at his room on Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, north side, between 3d and 4^£ streets.
Pupils will be accommodated at their residences also,
sep 15.tf

Medical book agency in Wash¬
ington CITY..For the sale of Medical Text

Books, and all the Medical Works published in the Uni¬
ted States, at Philadelphia prices. A large collection con¬

stantly on hand at TAYLOR A MAURY'S
Bookstore, near 9th street.

Among them will be found the latest editions of.
Wood k Hache's U. 8. Dispensatory
Wood's Practice
Druitt's Modern Surgery
Fowne's Chemistry for Students
Gregory's Outlines of Chemistry
Horner's Dissector.Wilson's Dissector
Moreton's Anatomy
Dunglisen's Therapeutics.

And all the Works recommended by the Faculty to be
used at t he Medical Lectures in this city. [nov4.

SCHOOL BOOKS at New York Prices.
A full assortment of all kinds now in use; and the

best STATIONERY ofevery variety, for sale by
AUSTIN GRAY,

au 30. 7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

rpHElpUBLIC SCHOOL. BOOKS, and all
X those used in the private academies and institutions
in the District of Columbia and adjacent country.
For sale, at New York prices, by

TAYLOR k MAURY,
Mp 1 Booksellers, near 9th street.

HOODS! HOODS!.An assortment of Silk and
Merino Hoods now on hand, and making daily to

order and for sale, at the New Store on SIXTH street,
oct 7 tf) Near corner Louisiana avenue.

AUCTION LOTS OB" CARPETS.&0pieces
j. m. ingrain medium ami low priced Auction Carpets.
Will be sold a very great bargain.
sep 29.lm YERBY k MILLER.

BLANKETS..We have In store 200 pairs of bed
Blankets, all grades, and prices from $2.60 to $18.

2 bales, 150 pairs Servants' Blankets, which will be
aold very cheap. YERBY * MILLER,
sep 29.-lm

S"ILK MITTS.
36 doxen Silk Mitts, suitable for house and street.of

all grades, long and short, with and without fingers,
sep 29.lm YERBY A MILLER.

WORSDELL'.H Vegetable Pills..These
very justly popular family Pills may always bo hail

at wholesale or retail, at tho Drug Store, corner of K and
7th streets, of jr.JP. CALLAN.

BROWN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
A constant supply of Brown's- Essence of Jamaica

Ginger, for sale by the doien or single bottle, by
J. F. CALLAN,

oct S9. corner E and 7th sts.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

AT THE BIBLE DEPOSITORY, corner of K and 10th
streets. (sep 1.tf] JAMKS NOURSK.

COMESTIBLE STORE.
Still ahead.cheaper than the cheapest I

JU8T RECEIVED.
English, Walnut, and Tomato Catsups
Mixed and Cucumber Pickles
Vardalles Olives, Capers
Canton Ginger
Sardines in whole and half boxes
Superior Salad Oil
Pure Knglish breakfast Tea. All warranted to be fresh
and of the best quality.

For sale by JA8. T. LLOYD,
oet 18.tr Pa. av., 3 doors east of 16th it.

SEVENTH 8TREET BOOKSTORE.

HERE may always be found a general assortment of
Religious and Miscellaneous Books, a large supply

of the various Prayer and Hymn Books used In the dlf-
ferent churches, Music Books, Juvenile and Premium
Books, Lithographlo Prints, Ac. Also, School Books,
Blank Books, and Stationery of every description, Per¬
fumery and Fancy Articles.
Here is the Depository of th* Methodist Book Concern,

Including Sabbath School Publications: here the Deposi¬
tory of the Massachusetts Sabbath School Society; and
bere is a constant supply of the publications of Rol>ert
Carter A Brothers, American Tract Society and other
religious houses. AUSTIN ORAY,

sep 2.eo 7th street, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

PRINTERS' JOINER.
WTM- INGMAN, Cabinet-maker, Carpenter, and Prln-
Yy ters' Furniture-make', can be found by Inquiring
at NOILL A BOYD'S Venetian Blind Manufactory, Penn-

3r Ivan la avenue, between 9th and 10th streets, south
de. Jy 81.Cm

PAPERS MISLAID.

PMAPKRS in th. rw of Thorna* Crown. Government
contractor for brick, Ac. The flutter will be liberally

rewarded by restoring thorn to tba office of the National
Hotel, or to m$. BEVERLEY TUCKER,

oct 16.dim

ANOTHEH SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
Important to Dyspeptics!

DB, HOUGH'1'O.N '3 l>r. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S."Vl'Kl^l.N, the True Diges¬tive f'luul, or (Juttric Juice,
prepared from IUnnst, or
the Fourth Stomacu of tbe
Ox, after direction* of
llaroo Linau, tbe great
Physiological Chemist, by
J. 8. HOUGLIG1IT0N, M. d:,

¦ Philadelphia. Tliisi* truly
a wouderful remedy for INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,
JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION aud
DEBILITY, curing after Nature'* own method, by Na¬
ture's own agent.tbe Gahthic Juicn. 4f«~ Pamphlets,
containing scientific evidence of itM value, furnished by
agents gratis. For sale by
nov10.tf J. F. CALLAN.

GREAT BARGAINS!

ANY LADY wishing to buy the best Breach Merino
for 76 cents, the bust Kid Gloves for ®% cents,

The best ltich Cashmere for 25 cents
" Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs for 12% cents
" yard-wide bleached Cotton for 6% cts. per yd.
" all wool De Laines for 44 cents
" De Lalne dress for 12% cts. per yard
" Cassinett for 12% cts. per yard
" Kino brown cotton, over yard wide, for 0% cts.

Iter yard
in the city, with a quantity of other goods equally us
cheap, will please call early on E. MYERS A CO.,

Penna. av. bet 9th aud 10th st*.
tj- These goods wore bought in New York, at the

prices goods have been sacrificed thero lately, and are wold
great Itorgaim. [nov 4.eo2w

FOE SALE.
^ six-and-a-half octave Mahogany Case

"WBPIANO, nearly new, and in K"'«l order,^fTP^will be sold low if immediate appplication« u W \J V be made to DYER A MoGUIltE,
nov 8.3too Auct. and Com. Merchants.

MUSICAL DEPOT,
South side of Pennsylvania avenue, next to the

corner of 10M at.
rpUK UNDERSIGNED wishes through this means to
X call the attention of the Public to bis complete and
well-selected assortment of Musical Instruments and Mu¬
sical merchandise, selected from the best houses in the
country.consisting of flue French and Italian Violins;
Spanish, French and German Guitars, Flutes, Clarionets,
Accordcons, Flutinu*, Fifes, Flageolets, Druaas, Violin
llows; Violin, Guitar, Violoncello,andBa*s Violin.Strings;
Instruction Rooks for Piano Fortes, Guitars, Violins,
Flutes, Accordeons, Fifes, Ranjos, Ac., Ac. All of which
will be sold at prices lower than they can be bought for
at any other establishment in the city.
nov1.3t GEO. HILDU8.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
JUST RECEIVED a large and elegant assortment of

Roys' Fall and Winter Clothing, consisting of Over¬
coats, Jackets, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Undershirts, Ac., Ac.;
all of which are really fine and desirable, and worthy the
attention of purchasers. Also, a choice and elegant as¬
sortment of Shirts, of all qualities and colors, Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Stocks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Socks, Ac.; to which the attention of Gentlemen
is particularly Invited. WM. WALL,

oct1.tf Pa. av., 10 doors west of 9th st.

rpAYLOR <fe MAURY, Bookseller* and
X Stationer*, Pennsylvania avenue, near 9th
street, have constantly on hand a full assortment of
BLANK ROOKS, SCHOOL ROOKS, PENS," INK, and
PAPER, of every variety, for sale at New York prices.

IPISCOPAL Prayer-books.
Catholic Prayer-books.
Methodist Ilymn-books
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian Hymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.

For sale at the published price, by
TAYLOR A MAURY,

Juno 28.tf Booksellers, near 9th street.

ALL of Harper A Rrothers' Publication*.
All of Appleton's Publications.

All of Putnam's Publications,
Little A Brown's, Boston; and all book* published in

the United States.
For sale at the publishers' prices by

TAYLOR A MAURY,
June 28.tf Rooksellers, near #th st.

RULED LETTER PAPER at $1 25 a ream.
Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 25 a ream.

Good Envelopes at $1, $1 25, and $1 60 a thousand.
Steel Pens at 25 cents, 50 cents, and 75 cent* a gross.
Small Wrapping Paper at 26 cunts a ream.
For sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'8

June 28.tf Book and Stationery store, near 9th at.

PEPSIN, the True Digestive Fluid, or
Oaatrlo Juice..Halfa teaspoonful of the Fluid

iufuacd in water will disaolveor digestJive puuw.lt 0/roast
bee/ in about tvm lujuri, out of the stomach.
Just received and for sale,-at £1 per bottle, at

ELI01"8 Drug Store,
oct 23.tr Corner of F and Twelfth streets.

E

I^IRE ! FIRE I FIRE !.Cheever's Patent Fire
Kindling.the latest blessing to housekeepers and

bachelors.is again in season, and is an article of great
B7kindle fires. Price 50 cent* por pack, which will kindle

240 fires. For sale by A. GRAY,
oct 10.tr 7th st., opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

JONES'S Coral Hair Restorative..This
is the best preparation of the kind now in use. It not

only strengthens and beautifies the hair, but it renders it
soft, pliant and glossy, and prevent* it falling off. Light
and rod hair are made dark and silky by its use. It re¬
moves dandruff, and keeps the head in a healthy condition.
50 cent* per bottle. For sale by J. F. CALLAN,

oct 29. corner E and 7 th street*.

JOHN ESPEY,
Bookbinder and 1'aper-ruler.

BLANK Books, Manuscripts, Periodicals and Old Books
re-bound; and Maps varnished and mounted on

rollers. All of the above done in the best style and at
tbo shortest notice.

oct 22.lm 9&~Y street, near Navy Department.
REMOVAL.

JOHN D. CLARK ha* removed his Mahistrats'h, No¬
tary Puiilio, aud General Aoinct Ornce, to Twelfth

street, third door south of Pennsylvania avenue. Sol¬
diers' Claims for Land, Rack Pay, Extra Pay, Pensions,
Claims before Congress and the Department*, promptly
attended to at moderate charges. Persons at a distance
may explain their claims, (post paid,) and suitable forms
will be sent back with instruction*. *ep 19.6m

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW AND FASHION¬
ABLE G00D8.

' IMIK SUBSCRIBER ha* the pleasure of informing his
jL friends and customers that ho has just received
another supply of NEW FALL aud WINTER OOODS,
which he will take pleasure in showing to all who msy
favor him with a call, liis stock is complete in every
respect, and will be offered at such prices as cannot fail
to convince all that they can save money by purchasing
of him. His Goods are of the best and most fashionable
styles, consisting of French, English, and German Cloths
aud Cassimeres, of all kinds and qualities, and a full as¬

sortment of Vustings of the most prevailing styles.
I. F. MUDD, Merchant Tailor,

oct 10.tr D street, bet'n 7th and 8th st*.

0DE0N HALL CLOTHING ROOMS.
WBI8JCNFKLD A CO., FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. 44 street and I'enna. Avenue.
rviIIK PROPRIETORS of this Establishment rcspect-
_L fully announce to the Public that they are prepared
to exhibit one of the largest stocks of Ready-made Clothing
In the city, having enlarged our Store to such an extent
that it surpasses auy similar Establishment in the Dis¬
trict. Having the advantage of being supplied from our
own Clothing Manufactory North, we can offer induce¬
ments that will satisfy the purchaser that wo not only
keep the best and largest variety, but at the same time
fifty pur cent, less than goods ran be got elsewhere.
We invite the attention of the Public to a portion of

our stock.
OVERCOATS AND SACKS.

Overcoats of the latest styles, all color*
Fine Black Overcoat*, fine Blue do
Fine Brown Overcoats, fine Olive do
All shade* of Drab; Overcoat* for servant*
lx>o*o Sacks, all colors, latest style
Business Coats, a large variety; Hunting Coat*
Blue Sacks, very rich; Double Overcoats, something
new; fine Dress and Frock Coat*.

PANTS AND VESTS.
Fine Doeskin Pants; plain and striped Pants, a large

variety; Cassinet Pants; Tweed do
Grey Cassimere Pants; Vests of all qualities.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
Boys' and youths' Clothing, the largest variety in the

city, at prices to astonish.
Call and examine for yourselves.
4hf~ Don't forget the place. oat24.tf

removal!
WIIITEHURSrS new and ex-

tensiveOALLERYOF PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES, over the
Store of Duvall A Bro., between
4% and 6th streets, Pennsylvania
avenue.

cry [KMHcsses many advantages over others,
built on the second floor, and arrnngiMl expressly

for this purpose. It contains one of the largest sky¬
light* in this country, and is the most extensive and
finest south of Baltimore. It possesses every facility for

copying Paintings or Daguerreotypes, not having its su¬

perior In the world.wnere may be obtained bcautiftal
and highly-finished Daguerreoty pes in all weather, though
cloudy is preferable, except for children. Po*t-mortem
cases promptly attended to.
Awanled the first medal at th* late Fair of th* Mary¬

land Institute.
Gai.i.krim..No. 20ft Baltimore street, Baltimore; 847

Broadway, New York; Pennsylvania avenue, Washing¬
ton, D. C.J 77 Main street, Richmond, Vs.; Lynchburg,
Va.; Norfolk, Va.; and Petersburg, Va.
#9" These Galleries are open free to the public, at all

hours of the day.
sep 86.tf J. II. WUITEIIURST, Sole Proprietor.

GEORGETOWN AND ITS APFAlKg.

Georgetown, November 11.12 m.

The Father finally Outwitted..The loving cou¬

ple who lied from Virgiuia to this place a few
weeks ago for the purpose of being united in
the bonds of matrimony, and were defeated
through the vigilance of the opposing father,
arranged their plans so well that last night they
succeeded in consummating their designs. It
seems that a company of young persons were

enjoying themselves in a social party at the
house of the young lady's father, (where she
had been kept confined t6 her room ever since
the first attempt,) and during a play that was

going on, she ran out of the house. A certain
doctor was waiting outside with a carriage, into
whieh the party jumped, and were conveyed
down the turnpike in double quick time. The
license being in readiness, they were married
by one of our preachers this morning about
three o'clock. The father reached our town
about eight o'clock; and as his carriage passed
down Bridge street, the bride, who was sitting
at a window, modestly remarked, « There goes
pa, but I am married !"
The annual meeting for the election of offi¬

cers of the Grand Lodge of the I. 0. 0. F. of
the District was held last night; the represent¬
ation from each Lodge was large, there being
present about 160 Past Grands. The following
officers wero elected to serve for the ensuing
year: P. G. Buckley, G. M.j P. G. Ferguson,
D. G. M.; P. G. Wm. M. Perry, G. S.; P. G.
Martin Johnson, G. T.; P. G. Clements, G. W.;
and P. G. Hunt, representative to the Grand
Lodge of the United States, to serve two years
from the time he was elected. Both the Lodgeg1
of our town were fully represented.

Flour and Grain Market..Flour firm at
$3 75@$3 871 as in quality, with sales of from
1,200 to 1,500 barrels at the above prices.
Wheat, prime red, 70@,76c.;' prime white,
75@80c.

Arrivals..Packet schr. Charm, Berry, Bos¬
ton, to John A. Grimes; packet schr. Bounty,
I arker, New \ ork, to Peter Berry; packet
sloop John M. Clayton, Woolston, Philadelphia,
to E. Pickrell & Co.

Sailed. Schr. Lydia S. Lewis, Sprewell,
1 lymouth; schr. Connecticut, Moore, Balti¬
more.

Canal Trade..Arrived, Experiment, 31 miles,
corn, &c.; Emily Hoffman, Cumb., 101 tons
coal; Mountaineer, Cumb., 102 tons coal; Geo.
Waters, Cumb., coal and coke; General Cass,
Cumb., 10-1 tons coal; Reindeer, Cumb., coal |
Star, 02 miles, wheat, &c.; Union, 100 miles,'
675 bbls. flour, 41 do. whisky; Maryland, 42
miles, 725 bushels wheat, corn, oats, and wood;
Cumberland, 2,500 lbs. sumac, &c.; Rambler, 43
miles, wood; Gen. Washington, 31 miles, 63
bbls. flour, 1,750 bushels wheat, 100 do. meal;
Neptune, Cumb., 80 tons coal; Caroline, 23
miles, flour, meal, nails, hides, potatoes ; G. W.
Grove, 8G miles, wood; Eagle, 124 miles, 1,800
bushels wheat, 16,000 hoop-poles.
Departed.J. L. Pasco, Thomas Charlton,

Morning Star, J. V*n Lear, C. B. Trisdalo,
Star, H. G. Phelps. Elkctro.

The Florence (Ala.) Gazette nominates Gen.
George S. Houston, of Alabama, as Speaker of
the next United States House of Representa¬
tives.

GEOllGETOWN.
GEORGETOWN SAW-MILL, PLASTER-MILL

AND MACHINE-SHOP.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON, proprietor, opposite Ray'* Mill,
Here may I* had, at all times, all kinds of Oak, Pop¬

lar, Hickory, and Walnut Lumber, Ground Planter in
any quanUties, and all kind* of smithing and machine
work done to order, and on the most reasonable terms
oct 4.SAT3m

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.

BLACK French Cloths and Ca*slmere«; black and
Silk and 8atin Vestings; green, blue, and

orowni Cloths and colored Cassimeres; all of whieh will
bo sold very cheap. Also.
100 pieces white, red and yellow Flannels

6 cases bleached Sheetings and Shirtings
6 bales brown dodo
26 pieces Bed Ticking
60 do Satinets, Tweeds, and Jeans
Lambs' Wool Shirts and Drawers
Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets,Counterpaini, Shawls, Mous-

selaines, Calicoes, Ac.
Customers will bo pleased to give me a call, and I will

pay them for their trouble. WM. H. K1LKY,
oct 10.tr cor. 8th st.,opp. Centre Market.

WORTHINGTON G. 8NETHEN
~~

( 10NTINUKS TO PRACTI8K LAW in the Supreme
V_y Court; to attend to cases before Congress ; to prose¬
cute claims and settle accounts against the Department*
and Boards of Commissioners; to procure patents at home
and abroad; to obUin pensions and bounty lands; to
collect debts, dividends, legacies, and inheritances, in
any part of the United States, and in foreign countries;
to make investments of funds in loans and stocks, and
on bond and mortgago: and to negotiate the purchase
and sale of loans, lands and patent rights, In any State of
the Union. Particular attention paid to California land
title cases coming up to the United States Supreme Court
ou appeal.
Communications, prepaid, addressed to W. G. Snethcn,

6 Carroll Placc, Capitol Hill, Washington, D. C., will meet
with prompt attention. oct 27 dly
VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY.

HN. GILIIKKT has opened an office in Washington
a city, where he will give his prompt attention to

all those who will favor him with the agency to aell farms
In Virginia, Maryland, or the District ofColumbia. Having
followed farming heretofore, and being a northerner by
birth, be can appreciate the wants of such as come from
the North for the purpose of locating farms in this vicin¬
ity. He has the agency to sell a goodly number of farms
In Virginia, and thoae coming from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his residence on Penn¬
sylvania avenue, first square west of the Capitol tiato.
may 29.y »2m

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
XWK would invite the Wiles to call and examine

our extensive Stock of Green, Blue, and Black
Watered, Bordered and Lined Silk and Satin Turc

PABASOIjS.the largest assortment In the District, at
greatly reduced prices.

Also a choice selection of UMBRELLAS, all of the'latest
fashion, and the work warranted.
JUST RKCKIVKD.a handsome variety of Silks and

8cotch Ginghams for re-covering.
Repairing and Covering faithfully and punctually

executed. A. CORBIT A CO.,
may ft.8m Penn avenue, near 4 "treet.

Encourage your own Mechanic!, Manufacturers,
and Seamstresses,

WILLIAM H. FAULKNER,
fKyn of the. Shirt, south side of
Penna. avenue, respectfully in¬
vites thecitixens of Washington,
and all others whodesire to nave
SHIRTS of all sixes, qualities,
pattern, or price, to call upon
him at his Shirt Factory, oppo¬
site the United States Hotel;
where he will execute their or¬
ders, and warrant* his shirt*,
which are manufactured by tht
Seamttrettet of WiMhinyton only,
to be good fits and good work¬
manship. William II. Faulkner
has 30 Washington seamstress**
constantly employed in making
shirts, the demand for which has
greatly increased since they have
been worn and tested by mem-
bors of Congress and other citi

sens who have purchased them. He would respectfully sub¬
mit that an establishment like his, which gives regular
employment, at /air living prices, to a largo number of
respectable and industrious females,isdeservlngof liberal
encouragement from the citixens of Washington especial¬
ly, who arc bound by principles of reciprocity and Inter¬
est to encourage thoir own leamstrossM, manufacturer!
and mechanics.

'

Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Handkerchiefs Sus¬
penders, Ac., constantly kept for sale. Call and view the
assortment.
Oood SHIRT-MAKERS can always obtain employment.
June 1 'J.eotf [Intelligencer copy.]

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 11.

. Ob. 37id. | Sunsets - . - 4b. 62m

AMr Mr. K. W. Cuu, newspaper agent, U Um only »u
thoriaed agent for IhU paper lu Philadelphia, and U duly
empowered to Uke advertisement* and lubacrlpUon* at
the rates required by UK. llu receipt* will bo regarded
a* payments. Office at the northwest eoruer of Third
and Walnut *treet*.

The privilege* of yearly advertiser* will be con-
lined rigidly to their regular business, and all other ad¬
vertisement*, not pertaining to their regular business a*

agreed for, to be paid extra.
Every notice designed to call attention to private

enterprise* calculated or intended to promote individual
interest, can only be Inserted with the understanding
that the same is to be paid for.

tailing of Ocean Steamer*.
FROM UNITED STATES.

Ships. Leaves ForDate.
Piouuer . . New York . Liverpool ... Uct. 16
Cuuada - - Boston - - . Liverpool ... Oct. 16
Humboldt - New York . Havre .... Oct 18
Asia - . .New York . Liverpool ... Oct. 22
Atlantic - - New York . Liverpool . . . Oct. 26
Amerioa * Bostou - - - Liverpool ... Oct. 2V
Hermann . New York - llremeu - - - - Nov. 1
Niagara . - New York - Liverpool ... J<lov. 6
Pacific - - New York ¦ Liverpool ... Nov. 8
Europa . - lioston - - . Liverpool * - * Nov. 12

FROM EUROPE.
America . - Liverpool - lioston .... Oct. 4
Hermann, Southampton- New York ... Oct. 8
Niagara - . Liverpool - New York ... Oct. 11
Pacific - - - Liverpool - New York ... Oct. 15
Europa . - Liverpool - Boston .... Oct. 18
Franklin - . Havre - - New York ... Oct. 22

1TEW BANKING-HOUSE
IN WA8HINUT0N CITY.

rpiIK UNDERSIGNED having been induoed to embark1. In the Exchange and Banking Business, in the cityof Washington, D. C., avails himself of an early occasion
to notify hi* friends and the public generally of the fact,
and to solicit their encouragement. His institution will
lu. known hn

"THE BANK OF TIIK UNION,"
And from which not one dollar will be issued, for circu¬
lation, that will not be represented by something tangible
and substantial in the shapo of
Gold and Silver, Draft* on the United Statu

Treasury, Northern Exchange, or Virginia
Bankable Fund*.

l)y a strict adherence to a legitimate lssuo upon such a
basis, it will readily lie perceivcd that the public are pro¬
tected, and the llank itself made to stand on the surest
foundation. This enterprise is entered upon after the
maturcMt deliberation, and it is gratifying to know that it
meets with the approval of experienced and sagacious
financiers of NEW YOllK, WASHINGTON, and RICH¬
MOND.
In addition to the issue of notes for circulation, "THE

BANK OF l'UE UNION" will collect drafts on tho Gov¬
ernment, and on the principal cities of the United States,
and will negotiate for the purchase or sale (on commis¬
sion) of State Stocks, Uuarantied Bonds ofCanal and llall-
road Companies, and other good securities.

Any business connected with the different Depart¬
ments of the Government, in Washington, will be attended
to on liberal terms. ltO. 11. GALLAllElt.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 1861. nov 7.tf

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS."
are opening a variety ofgoods in this way, bought
the late sacrifice of goods in New York, aud sold

low. We name in part:
ilney ltlankets, all sixes aud prices

Heavy Twilled Blankets, for servants
Linen Sheetings and Pillow-case Linens
TableCloths aud Napkins; Russia and Scotch Diapers
Towellings; Piano and Table Covers
Dama.sks and Curtain M uslins

With a great variety of Linens, Cottons, Flannels, Ac.,
Ac. Call and see them. E. MYERS A CO.,
nov 4.eo2w Pa. av., between 9th and 10th sts.

DRESS GOODS, &c.

WE HAVE OPENED one of the handsomest stocks of
rich Dress Uoods we have ever offered.

Brocade Silks, Pure Satins, Plaid Silks
l'lald Watered Poplins
Frcnch Merinos, French Cashmeres
Rich Paris do Laines, Raw Silk Plaids.

*arJ ust arrived by last steamer, the newest and hand¬
somest designs of this season. We invito the ladies to
give us an early call, if they wish to see something rich
and cheap. E. MYERS A CO.,
m nov 4.eo2w Penna. av. bet. Uth and lOtli sts.

COAL, COAL, COAL!
XTOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY COAL.tho weather

is becoming cold, and winter is almost here.
| Wm have a good supply of CUMBEKLAND COAL on
hand, which is very desirable. Also Anthracite Coal for
grates and stoves, and Rod and White Ash Coal.
WOOD, WOOD, WOOD!.We have on hand a good sup¬

ply of Oak, Pine, and Hickory Wood.
By calling at our offloe you will find tho above articles

as good and cheap as can be had in the city.
W. J. SIBLEY k CO.

nov4.eolm 14th street Bridge and Canal.
HYMNS-BIBLES-PRAYER-BOOKS.

HYMNS of tho Methodist Episcopal Church
Hymns of the Methodist Episcopal Church South
Hymns of the Methodist Protestant Church
Lutheran Hymns
The Psalmist, with supplement
Watts and llippon
Watts and Select Hymn*
Parish Hymns
Psalms and Hymns
Episcopal Prayer-Books, with Lesson*
Bible and Prayer.bound together
Catholic Prayer-Books
Bibles and Testaments; large and substantial Kami-1

Bibles, Pocket Bibles, etc.
All of the above in every variety and style of binding.

A. GRAY,
ap 28 .eodtf 7th street, opp. Odd-Fellows' Hall.

E W HALL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS;
MAILS, llARDWARK, AND QUEKN8WAR1C ;

A General Assortment of Boots and Shoes;
Cor. or 1 and 7th streets, opposite Dorsey's Hotel,

Washington, D. C.
0*~The best brands of Wines and Liquors in Bottles.~u ft

ALSO, THE CHOICEST IMPORTED CIOARS.
oct 18.tf

IiKVKR AND AGUE CURED FOR $1.^ Rowand's Tonic Mixture is warranted to euro Ague
and Fever ; and the price of it.$1 per bottle.will be re¬
funded whenever it fails, when used as directed.

For the genuine, apply at the corner of E aud 7th ft*,
oct 22-- J. F. CALLAN.

ES8ENCE OF COFFEE.
With 12J Cent* to tavefour Pound* of Coffee I
rpma ESSENCE has been proved by many thousands
X of tho richest and most respectable families, as well
as by the poorer class of jKiople, almost through the whole
United States, to be by far the best preparation of Coffee
ever offered to the public. Coffee made by this Essence
is much more wholesome, more delicate, fine-flavored,
perfectly clear, and, in every instance, superior to the
finest Java coffee.
In order to give full satisfaction and proof that the

above article is perfectly healthy, and to show something
of the deserved reputation it has gained and justly enti¬
tled to, we annex a few certificates and recommendation*,
particularly relating to health, from Dr. Booth and Dr.
Chilton, practical Chemist* and Analvsist* of the cities of |
Philadelphia and New York ; also, from our Agent*, all
of whom an* prominent Chemists and Druggists.

College Avenue, Tenth st., below Market St.,
Philadelphia, Sept. 4,1861.

I have examined the Essence of Coffee manufactured
by Hummel, Bohler A Co., and find that it* constituent*
are not in the least degree injurious to health; it may be
used freely and with perfect safety.

JAMES BOOTH, Profr.of Chemistry,
applied to Art*, Franklin Institute.

No. 73 ChamDer* St., New York, Aug. 22,1861.
I* have examined an article prepared by Messrs. Hum¬

mel, Bohler A Co., of Philadelphia, called Essence of Cof¬
fee, which i* intended to be used with coffee for tho pur-
pose of improving It. I find it free not only from any
thing Injuriou* to health, but, on the contrary, the in¬
gredient* of which it 1* composed are perfectly whole-
Some. JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist.

York, Penna., Aug. 4,1861.
Messrs. Hummel, Bohler A Co..Gentlemen: We take

pleasure in recommending your "Essence of Coffee" as a

very superior article; Itlsextenslvelv u*ed In our county;
we nave only had It one year, and haTe sold over 18,000
package#. We believe it to be one of those articles that
will remain in constant use, and the more it becomes
known the greater will l»e the demand for it.

Youjrs, respectfttlly, C. A. MORRI8 A CO.
This Essence of Coffee may be had, whole*ale and re

tail, at the corner of E and 7th street*.
ort 4.dtf J. F. CALLAN.

TO THE PUBLIC.

J AMES a. CONNER, proprietor of the CITY EX¬
PRESS, begs leave to Inform the public that he

still continue* to run hi* EXPRESS W AGON to Gnorm-
town dally, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. He will also
convey baggage to and from the Cars, and to any part of
the city, at moderate charges. He hope*, by strict atten¬
tion to hi* buslno**, and the prompt and faithful delivery
of all article* committed to hi* keeping, to merit a liberal
share of the patronage of the public.
Order* left with Mr. Lewi* F. Perry, at Clagett A nod-

son'*, Pennsylvania avenue, near #th street, will be at-
tended to with promptness and fidelity. au U

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting np Stores with Fancy Front*.

H. GEIGER, Buildej and Architect, would respect-
^

. fully Inform hi* friend* and the public In general,
that he 1* prepared to fit up Stores and build Fancy Fronts
on an entire new plan, embracing all the latest Improve¬
ment*. The work can be done without stopping the busl-
ne** while the work 1* going on.

. .. . ..,
He i* also prepared to do all kinds of work In the build-

Ing line, at the shortest notice anil on the most reasonable
terms. All businessentrusted to his care will be promptly
iAttended to.

. ... . 1niL
Place of business on D street, between 9th and 10th*
may 1.fim

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,C'uiurr of Nortii and Mouuiutnt
JJaltunore, Maryland.

S1SSON A BA1RD having oouiplulod their extensive
works, (wbioh U now one of Uw largest establish¬

ment* of the kind In this country,) ar« prupared to till
all order* in tbulr liuv, vii> MAKUI.K MAN'l'LKd, MON¬
UMENTS, TOMBS, GKAVB-STONES, TABLE-TOPS,
TILES, (ft>r floor*,) MARBLE LETTERS, Ao., u rea¬
sonable rate* ucioi l>« had lu this or any othur city tu
the Uulon. For beauty at execution aud origiuallty of
design, their xtock cannot be (Ui uajtsed. They would re¬

spectfully invito Architects, liuilders, QthmtlrMixkert, uud
other#, to call aud examine before purchasing. 1 hey '¦>e
sltto pruptrod to luruiuh tho triklu witli fcUau*,
Ac., to order.

Jt&r- All ordurs by mall punctually atteuded to.
»«p 'itt.d'Zui

.~

WONDERFUL DISCOVERYI
"NONE NEED DESPAIR."

All must admit liters never has been gitmt such a matt)/
yenuins testimony in favor of any uVter medicine. (Jiv«
it a trial I It cures wltett all Utter remedies /tare /ailed.
Greater weight oftestimony cannot begiven.from Utefirst
men in Utu cuutUry.

Baltimore Sept. 18, 1861.
0*ntl«ii*n : After a full aud satisfactory trial of Uio

medicine prepared by you, aud very generally know 11 an

Dr. Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture, which you recoui-

meuded me to u*e an a relief for the debility aud guueral
prostration of my synteui, the result of taklug three bot¬
tle* of thin wonderful compound halt, I aui pleased to nay,
resulted In a restoration of streugtli, a keen appetite, aud
au activity of body which I have not enjoyed for a long
time. So satisfied am I of the virtues of this medicine,
that I have confidently recommended It to many of my
friend* and acquaintances, and am happy to Warn that in
a great majority of cases the most beneficial results have
stamped the infallibility of the Tincture, lu my own ease,
1 aiu satisfied that your advice to me to give It a trial has,
under the blessing of a kind Providence, resulted in a
restoration to health, for which I am truly thankful.

Respectfully, JOS. K. STAPLETON,
108 W.Baltimore street.

Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray, Baltimore, Md.

MOKK HOME TKSTIMONT..NONE NKKI) DESPAIR.
TRY IT AND BE CURED..WONDERFUL AND PER¬
MANENT CURE OK DYSPEPSIA.

Baltimore, Sept. 13,1851.
Messrs. Mortimer <t Mowbray.Gentlemen: This is to

certify that in tho year 1843 1 was attacked with a ner¬
vous affection, In consequence of Dyspepsia or Indiges¬
tion, which continued somo eighteen months, during
which time my sufferings were intense, both of body and
nilnd. I tried every thing 1 could think or hear of, (as
there was much sympathy for me,) and at length all ef¬
forts failed to cure mo. I became much weakened, and
could walk but a very short distance at a time, and was
often in tho act of falling upon the pavement, (I would
stop in somo door or alley to prevent it,) in consequence
of frequent palpitations; and, from what I could learn,
I supposed I had disease of the heart, from frequent dis¬
tressing pains about the same; as also my chest aud ab¬
domen.the latter being much distended. At this stage
of my disorder I could neither eat, sleep or walk with any
satisfaction to myself. Life seemed to be a burden to
me. My feelings were gloomy beyond description.

I at length heard of Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,
and made trial of It 1 had but taken Vie first dose when
I felt a change for the hotter, and hope Immediately
sprang up. I continued, with the use of this invaluable
Tincture, U> imjtrove daily, until I had taken the contents
of three bottles, which, under Divine Providence, made a

perfect cure of me. ,
.I found I had an excellent appetite, and could partake

of any food, which I could not do for years previously
without the most distressing sensations. I now enjoy
uninterrupted good health, aud have done so for the last
six years; and would say to all alMicted as I have been,
to cast aside your prejudices, and try Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture. Any inlormation beside this but meagre de¬
scription of my case will be given cheerfully for the bene¬
fit of the afflicted. Yours, WILLIAM M.OLDIIAM,

Custom-Uouse; dwelling, Fayette et., near 1? remont.

SUCH A MASS OK HOME TESTIMONY MUST CARRY
CONVICTION TO EVERY MIND.

Baltimore, Sep. 18,1851.
Messrs. Mortimer it Mowbray.tientlemen: The cure of

Mr. Robert (lault, by the use of throe bottles of Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture, as per his certificate, is, 1 think,
almost unprecedented. His case of extremely excruciating
suffering, from Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, came
immediately under my own observation, through the last
four years, which I considered entirely hopeless. Through
my earnest persuasion, he was induced to try your inval¬
uable Tincture. I was prompted to remark at the time,
that if medicine would cure Mr. Gault, it certainly would
" remove mountains." The knowledge of this miraculous
cure compels me to consider It a duty I owe to the afflicted
(and particularly to those with complaints like his) to
make generally known the healing power of tin* Willy
wonderful medicine. YourSjaME3T'P m'eKK1TT,

187 Baltimore *treet.
HAM TINCTURE is the great purifier of the

blood. in; Scrofula, Rheumatism, Colds, Cough,
Liver Col, hunt, Diseases of the Throat aud Breast, Ac.;
a certain relief In all nervous complaints.
As a female medicine it liaa no equal. Thousands will

bless the hour they ever heard of It. Call on our agents
and get pamphlets with certificates of wonderful cures,
also the history of the -"""ggfe MOWBRAY,

General Agents, Baltimore st.
Also for sale by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D. C.

Joseph Moffctt, 7th St., near E.
R. S. T. ChtselI, Georgetown,

oct 21.3mtr C. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.

DR. J. M. AUSTIN^(Late of Warrenton, Va.)
OFFICE and Residence.F street, north door
above 10th. mar 27-ThA8tf_

J. A. KIRKPATRICK,
MARBLE AND FREE-STONE CUTTER,

K ttreei, between 13JA and lUh, Washington City, D. C.

MARBLE MANTLES, Monuments, Tombs, II«ul and
Foot Stones, Ac., constantly on hand, of the best

quality and workmanship. All kinds of Stone, for Build-
Ing, Ac. All kinds of work in his line faithfully executed
at the shortest notice.

General Banking and Exchange Business.
COPARTNERSHIP.

rriHE undersigned respectfully announce to the publicI that they have entered into copartnership for the
transaction or a general Exchange and Banking business
in the city of Washington, under the firm of.

BKLDEN, WITHERS A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

prompt.es* and M«»^LUAM gKLI)y.N,
Late Treasurer of the United State#

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Virginia.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of the city of Washington.

L. P. BAYNK,
-gp 24.tf Of Haltimore. Maryland.

Attention, Chewers and Smokers .'

nOWNER'S popular Cigar and Tobacco stand Is well
supplied with the best llavanas and I rincipes.

Also a splendid lot of Chewing Tobacco, to which he ex-

tends a cordial Invitation to hi* friends and to gentlemen
of taste generally. . sep fr-tr

JAMES F. TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

BUSINESS entrusted to him will be attended to> ina
proper manner, and may be left with any of the

Magistrates. Residence C street, between 4X and >th
streets, Washington. I>. C. If *

JOSEPH WIMSATT,
MALI* IK

GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, & LIQUORS,
Oar. of 1Ynnsylvania Avenue ami Thirteenth

may 2a Washikoton Citt, D. C. d a y

Old Wines, Liqnors, Segars, Fresh Foreign
Fruits, Comestibles, etc.,

FOR HAI.lt BT
JAMES T. LLOYD,

Pennsylvania avenue, 3 doers east cf Fifteenth street.
may 17.ly

C. H. VAN PATTEN, M. D.,
Burgeon Dentist,

Office near ]frown's Hotel, I>nnsylvania avenue.
Charges New York and Philad.lphla prices, and guar"-

tt«s his work to be equal to any done in those cities,
ap (.tf

JNO. B. KIBBEY ft CO.,
Dealert in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. i, opposite Centre Market,

ap 10 WUBWW ClTT. P. C. T

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

t^RAPTIHKH in th© Oourtu of th6 IMntri^t, an prow*-X ^utee claims of ..ry d^Mon before the several
KiM*utiri> DrpRrtmentM and b©for# Congrcw.^Offll^d residence 21st street, two doo.north
of II.

geo&ge e. kirk,
House and Sign Painter, and Qlatyr,

South side lx.ul.lana »"""'.
d 8th,n_ .i.__ smith F strwet, between ith ana »tn sirceis,island.^js pre,^r«l to execute to order all des^ptioM°fwork in his line

LATHAM,
Attorney at Lnwj

Will practise In the s»rveral courts of the District o
Columbia. .

Office on street, near First Presbyterian Church.
Jy W-w .>.

JOHN L. SMPl'H,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAGISTRATE,

Office Eighth street, opponte Mar..
I JUSTNESS of all kinds re<,.iirlng th^ attju>tt1> Attorney. Magistrate, or Agent, wUl be prompv y
attend^ to Claims brought l»efor.

to be ngDepartments will receive prompt attention by t*mg
placed in his hands i« .

Fee moderate. """ 3

Death to Hata, Mice, Cockroaches, and Ant* !
*a_»'KJC* KKOL'CMK-fc*
ri'UK North A men Exterminator is
J warranted nupoi1ur, and chopper, lUau
uuy »I1(1 all other U1 ffirler. ber. fciftjrr offered
to the public, for cXtermitJ*T|pK.Keta, Mu«j,
Black and lied Aula, from d#clling-houMis,

¦tons,granaries, vesaela, Ac. They anil «at il readily, and
KaU and Mice aru not likely to die in the building. tor
further information ask lor a circular, to be bad of the
agent grathi .If you want a truly valuable article, ask
for the North American llat Exteriuinutor, and take no
other. Price, -5 cents per box, which contains bulB-
cient to clear au ordinary building several times. Hold
wholesale and retail by A. GRAV. Bookseller,
au 14.eo 7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' llall.

WONDE&-W 0KK1N0 8ALVE

Dlt. POSTER'S WONDER-WURK1 NO SALVE, m pre¬
pared by thu late Or. Tau.it, of tills city,. urU like a

oharui, Invariably ntfocttug permanent cure* iu nil cases of
Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Painful Swell¬
ings, Biles, Piles, Abhi'usscn, Ulcers,aud lares of all kinds.

It is wonderfully efficacious for hiJlanmuUion or riiiny
of tho Fjmial* UiiJUST, or vnJiumwMtum arising from any
cause.
As u lip sulvc, and for chapped hands, It has no supe¬

rior. It will make a perfect cure iu a hurry.
The subscriber lia* used it in his own faint* with

astonishing success, and sun recommend it wife con¬
fidence. And so well [insured is Hie Pltoi'Kit'rou of its ettl-
cacy, that the purchaser will be at liberty to return what
sulvu is left and his money be refunded ia ease of failure.

A. OKA V, Bookseller, 7Bi street,
ap 24.lawy General Agent far the U. S.

Gregory'* California Package Express.
THE SUHSUKI ItKKH will despatch
SPECIAL MESSENGERS, two or more
times per mouth, by Steamships, via
CHAOKES and PANAMA, in charge
of-parcels,jewelry, valuable* and mail¬

able matter, which will in all cases arrive iy Ban Fran¬
cisco by the mail steuuiors, and be delivered in advance of
the mail.
We bug to announce to the publiu that we have entered

into connexion with the heaviest transportation house on
the Isthmus, who are bound to us to transport our goods
from Chagres to Panama, in advancr of all uther rxprruet,
and having made arrangements with the U. 8. Mail and
all other steamers on the Pacific, for the carriage of our

Ioo<l«, we are prepared to guarantee their delivery in San
ranclsco within a specified time.
Iu addition to the superior qualities of the line, for the

transaction of Merchandise, its manifest advantages over
the U. 8. Mail and all other competitors, in the transpor¬
tation of letters and parcels between the Pacific and At¬
lantic States, are well known mid already generally ap¬
preciated by the public. The value of a mercantile Letter,
delivered by us three or four days in advance of all other
competition, being properly estimated.
We have also established agencies In GUAYAQUIL,

CALLAO, and VALPARAISO, for which ports, sad other
cities on the South American coast, we are prepared to
receive LETTERS and PARCELS, which will be promptly
despatched to their destination by our agent in Panama.
The mail for South America is made up but once a

mouth. THOMPSON k HITCHCOCK,
Managers and Agents,

149 Pear, cor. of Wall St., New York.
REFER, BY PERMISSION, to Messrs. Johnson A Imw

don, 115 Wall St.; Spofiord, Tileston A Co., 4« South St.;
Nesmlth A Co., 50 Pine St.; and Levi Apgar A Co., 7ft Dey
street. mar 24.

FANCY GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
~\\TM. 11. CAllY A CO., 243 and 246 Pearl street, New
VY York, invite the attention of the City and Distant
Jobbing trade to their large and varied stock of goods
which they offer at tLe lowest rates, either for cash or ap¬
proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they eon offer great

inducements on all their 1'oreign Goods, and will give
their customers the benefit of the large discounts which
they have gained by the increased amount of their pur¬
chases.
They pledge themselves to sell many styles of American

Goods at manufacturers' prices.
Their stock will be kept full during the whole year, and

all orders will be promptly supplied. They particularly
invito the Mexican and South American dealers to exam¬

ine their stock of Jswelry, manufactured expressly for
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
for exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their stock.

Linen Threads.Various makers,plain and satin finished,
black, drab, white, brown, and Colored, Nos. 20x80

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Smith's Eagle, and
ltefllngton's, white, black, and colored, Nos. 10x160,
25 to :W0 yards

tapes and Dobbins.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
sizes

Cutlery.Rasors, Knives, Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Forks, Wadu A Butcher's, Wostenholm's,
Kodgers', and other celebrated makers

Brushes.Hair, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe, Crumb, Horse, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

Musical Instruments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, Flfee,
Clarionets, llarmonicans, Ac.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

Ivory Combs.Fine 8, SS, SSS, and NPU, 1^x4^ inches
Combs.Plain and fancy Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and Side,

of shell, buffalo, and horn
Guna.Single and Double, Kngllsh and American, real

and imitation Twirit; also a variety of Rifles
Pistols.English and German, Pocket, Belt, and Holster

Colt's and Allen and Thurber's Revolvers; also, a
complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus

Perfumery.Luhin's, Mangenet A Coudray's, Piver's, Pin
aud's, and Ede's flue Extracts

Soaps.Low's White snd Brown, Windsor and Honey;
Lubiii's, Guerlain's, I'inaud's, and Mangenet A Cou¬
dray's assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Also.Percussion Caps, Needles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes,
Steel Pens, Suspenders, Buttons of all styles, Pocket
books, Port Monnoies, Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalebone, Looking-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horns, Tips, As., for
manufacturers.

Catalogues in the French, Spanish, German, and Kng¬
llsh languages. mar 24.

DR. DURBIH'S MAP of the Holy Land,
for sale by A. OKAY,

sep 17.tr 7th St., opposite Odd-Fellows' nail.

CITATIONKRS* WAREHOUSE, 26 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)

HYMAN L. 1,1PMAN, importer of French and Eng¬
lish Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationers' Ware;
house, a complete asfortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
of the best quality, at the lowest rates. mar 24.

BitINK A 1M7KB1N, Iron A Steel Mer¬
chants, Importers and dealers In American,

Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable, and common English
Iron; manufacture. of Boiler Rivets and Spikes. Hoop,
Hand, Scroll, Flue, Boiler, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron,
113 North Water street, and 64 North Delaware avenue.

SHEPPARI) A VAN HABUK&EX, No. 274 Chcsnut
street, above Tenth, Philadelphia, hare Just received

!'wr steamer splendid Table and l'iano Covers, Damask
'able Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, and Worsted Damasks.

mar 24.
~

8ILK GOODS

BOWEN A McNAMEE, 112 and 114 Broadway, .New
York, have now in store, and will receive by early

packets and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, German, English, Italian, and India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
embracing every variety of the newest and richest styles
offered in this market. Sample cards are now ready
for exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
country, and particularly our old friends and custom¬
ers, are assured that every attention has lieen paid to
present a stock of goods, unequalled, either In extent or

variety, by any similar establishment in the country.
Many of our richest goods are manufactured from de-

signs or samples furnished by us, and will lie found
adapted to the best trade in the larger cities and towns.
The following embrace the leading articles of our stock
Extra rich Cnene and Brocade Silks.
Rich Paris Bareges, Muslins, and Organdies.
Rich printed Silk Tissues, new article.
New style English Poplins.
Barege d« Lei ties, Paris patterna.
New style French Prints.
English. Scotch, and A merlcan Printed Lawns.
Su|ier Black Gros de Khines.
French and English Ginghams.
Plain and embroidered Canton Crape Shawls.
Rich Paris Ribbons, large assortment.
Millinery Silks, Crapes, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Bombasines, Alpacas, and Muslin de Loinas.
Laons and Embroidery.
Linens and White Ooods of every description
Kid Glovaa, best manufacture.
English and German Silk and Cotton Hosiery.
Long and Square Cashmere Shawls.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great variety.
Pongee and Spltalticld Ilandkemhleft.
Italian Cravats and Sewing Silks.
Also, a great variety ot rich goods for evening treaaee

not enumerated in the above.
Also, Slnchews, Sarnets, Fancy Silk Cravats, Bay State

Plaid Long Shawls, Linen Cambric Handkerchief*, Green
Baregee, Satins, Silk Scarfs, Suspenders, Plain black and

f high colored Mousellne de l*ioe*, Turkey red Printa,
Curtain Muslins, Oil Silks, Belt Ribbons, Serges, latin
Vestings, Ac.

Those who visit this market fbr Mill¦ Goodt, vhe
would consult their Interest, and who desire to see a
stock unsurpassed In every department at the very low,
est market prices, are respectfully invited to sail.
mar 24.

LAURENCE THOMSON A CO.,
IMPORTERS of Brandies, Wines, and Segars, Mo. 1

change Place, Baltimore, offer for sale an extensive
assortment of.
BRANDIES.J. Hennnssy, J J. Durand, superior aid

Jean Louis, 1811 and 188#; Maglory; Otard, Dnpuy A Co.;
Pinet, Castillon A Co.; Martell; J. Durand A Co.; A.Seig-
nette; J. J. Dnpuy and J. Brand brands.
WINES.Champagne, Claret, and Hock, of various

grades. Also. Port, Sherry, Madeira, Sicily, Lisbon, Bur-
gundy, Malaga, and other Wines, In great variety.
SEGARS.Havana and Principe Segars, of approved

brands, constantly receiving from the manufacturers.
HOLLAND GIN.Grape and Gray Msre brands, of ilns

flavor; also, London Brown Stout snd Porter; Bordeaux
and Marseilles Sweet Oil, Sardines, Maccaroni, Vermicelli,
Olives, Oapers. Castile Boap, Bay Bum, Roll Brimstone,

1 Canary Seed, Ac. 34.


